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MONEY MARKET,. - Miss Elizabeth Johnston, a sister of
Mary Johnston, the popular Virginia
nsvellst, has been appointed proba-
tion officer In Winston-Sale- N. C.MARKET MEWSLOCAL MAN MEMBER

OF 'SUICIDE CREW

WILL OF DR. RUSSELL

IS SENT TO CHARLOTTE

FEAST OF LIGHTS TO

BE OBSERVED HERE

NEW YORK, Deo. . Mercantile paper,t to t. Sterling bills, 580; com-
mercial. bills on hanks, 8804; com-
mercial 60-d- bills, 1(0; demand. 885:
cables,. 886. Francs demand, 10.72;
cables, 10.70. Guilders demand, 88V;
cables, 8844. Lire demand. 12.72; cables,
12.70. Marks demand, 210; cables. 216.
Government bonds irregular! railroad
bonds Irregular.

The first American woman regularly
entering the dental profession was
Mrs, L. H. Tsylor, who matriculated
in a Cincinnati dental college in 1864.

STOCKS FAIRLY ACTIVE IMEU SITU ISW1AIAMS SIJIVKD WITH. XOKTH IS.Leaves AU Property to Ills Widow BEGINS ON TUESDAY, VKC.

LASTING DAYS.SEA SHIPS. Who Is Named Executrix of the
Instrument.

NEW YORK LIVESTOCK.
NEW YORK. Dec. 6. Beeves, no

calves. Irreaular: vtala. m.fll)i24 00:
T( E COTTON MARKET FACTOR In proportion to population women

preachers were more numerous in the
United States fifty years ago than they

1. i Jew W ill Observe tlip oeca- - are today. ' .His Ship Helped to locate and De-

stroy Gentian Mines For Many

Month.
and

culls. 12.0OiQil7.OO; fed calves, 11.00013.00;graesers, 8.0010.00; yearlings. 6.50S7.S0.
Sheep and lambs steady; sheep, b.onut

9.00; culls. 4,004.50; yearlings, lO.OOfa)
U.00; lambs, 14.00916.(0; culls. 10.00&

Hogs steady at 14.00(314.25; pigs, 14.00;
roughs. 12.00.

skin By Special

3Ieetlng. The bouquets thrown to Mme. Pattr
on the occasion of one of her farewell
appearances in Paris filled eight

Nervousness is Expressed
Over Threat of Another

Dull and Uncertain Tone

Manifested at Outset of
Session.

The will of the late Dr. K. Held
Ttussell. which was written In Char-
lotte May 10. 190, has been for-
warded to the clerk of the court In
Macklenburg, by John H. Cathey.
clerk of the superior court in ths
county, so that affidavits from the
witnesses, T. C. Guthrie and L. I
Caudle. Charlotte attorneys, can be

Chanukah the Feast of Indication DRY GOODS.Longshoremen's Strike.likewise known as the Feast of Lights. J

A member of the "suicide crew"
ef the United States navy haa Just
received hia honorable discharge and
returned to Asheville. The name "nul-cld- e

crew," wan given to the crew
of the vessels that returned to New

will be ushered in by the Jews on NEW YORK, Dec 6 Cotton goods to-
day held firm with price trend upward.
Yarns were Arm. trading being Lighter.
Raw silk was .unchanged and burlaps

secured by the clerk in Mecklenburg. Tuesday evening, December the 16th
in the last wll and testament Mrs. NEW YORK Dec. S A hettur fllnirNEW YORK, Dec. 6 Stocks were dullThe festival lasts for eight days, and i"i. uui Kuuua neiq nrm.

Is one of great Joy and gladness.
Russell was apponted guardian of the
children and executrix of the will
without bond as either guardian or The Syrian King Antiochus IV. or

and uncertain of tone at the outset of te- - ovr the Mexican situation helped an
day's short session,' lint became fairly i early advance in the cotton masket

and firm toward the end short J"J' Dut there was nervousness ovar the
covering accelerating the irregular rally, i threat of another longshoremen strike and

Recent favorites in the motor and oil j ulk of an easier spot basis In the
were superseded by standaiSl I ,ru be't. The continued weakness of s.

notulily the Pacifies, tobaccos and e"n exchange was also a disturbing fac- -

York a few days ago from sweeping
up the mines In the North Sea and
other waters, planted there by the
United States and Kngland, and may
be, some of them by Clermany.

William Foster, son of Mrs. M. A.

iAfriuiii.. '! . XVUniiClJ I'll, ail VI M T.T,,t ., , . - , . ,
property and estate of every kind 1 H 1

Xln.all the official reports of the city
councils of Philadelphia, from 1822
to 18S7, appears the Imprint of Lydia
R. Bailey, who was at that time a
well-know- n woman printer in the
Quaker City.

decided to unify all the provinces andand wherever located to Mrs. Russell
food and sugar shares the latter making tor a"d after selling at S4.G5. March

THE

Value of Welding
When you figure the sav-
ing remember to credit

, the job with a fair value
for time saved.

Asheville Welding
Co.

Phone 1116. 63-6- 5 Biltmoi-- Ave.
i

to use and dispose of for the support
and maintenance of herself and chil

people of his kingdom. Following the
idea of his predecessoc Alexander the eased off to 84.00, closing at that levelsignificant response oh greutly enlarged

dealings to the approaching withdrawal
of federal control.

The coal situation and Mexican affairs

dren, and for the education of the two
children, K. Reld Russell. Jr., and Great, ho believed that this could be

wnn me general list easy, net unchanged
to 50 points lower.

The market opened steady at un-
changed prices to an advance of 27 points,

A YOUNG white wjman to assist in

Foster, and a nephew of Sam Burton,
was a machinist first-cla- ss on tho
U. S. B. "King Fisher," which was
one of the fleet of 56 vessels that
want out Into the mine fields and
exploded the mines that were laid In
the hopes of getting any German ves-

sel that might try to get to Ameri-
can coasts. Young Foster states that

again were Included among the restrain-
ing Influences of the day, although in
leHS degree than recently Heaviness nf

William Marler Russell. It Is sped-- 1 accomplished only by compelling all
fied that at her death Mrs. Russell lsnt8 subjects to adopt a common rellg-t- o

turn over all the remains of the'n. that of. the Greeks. For this
or proceeds to the children son, he issued a decree to tho effect

general nouseKeej-iing-
. will be

given living- quarters, good wages
and every consideration to one who
desires a good home. Applv to 116
Woodward Ave.,, Norwood Park.

12-7-

oiis wun Mexican connections was at-
tributed less to nolltlral than technicalshare and share alike. that only the Greek gods were to be

wim January selling at 37.04 and May at
32.60 after the call,. There was some do-
mestic , trade buying and covering andearly reactions were followed by a bulge
with the near months relatively firm.
Bullish reviews of the goods situation and
rather a bullish View of the week-en- d

Conditions.
the vessels would go Into the mine several of the steels and equipments

were unaer pressure as a result of reports Of new financing or recanttaliz&tlnn figures helped in the late trading under
increased offerings from Wall Street and
local traders reports of a further decline

plans, but extreme losses In most qf those
eii:Ks were parity removed at me ena.

HARVEST DAY WILL '
BE OBSERVED MONDAY
Woman's Missionary Society of Cen-

tral M. K, Church to Meet.

worshipped and only the Greek relig-
ion was to be practiced. But the poly-
theism of tho Greeks did not appeal
to the Jews who, alone of all the peo-
ples of that time, worshipped the. one
God. Undaunted by the persecutions
heaped upon them by the Syrians, un-
dismayed by the profanation of their
holy Temple and the setting up of
idols therein, the Jews, led at first bv

i nere was active trading In bonds, es

fields and explode the mines, with
electricity, and where floating mines
were found, or where the electricity
failed to explode the mine, it was ex-
ploded by gun Are. It was a danger-
ous task, to be sure, ha said, but
lots' of fun as well, to see great col-
umns of water go hl(;h In the air when

in loreign exenange. January sold off from
87.05 to 38.60. while Muv declined to SI 92peclally Liberty and Victory Issues at
and last prices were at the lowest pointconcejsions, but Internationals ' madeslight improvement. Total sales, par

viuo, asgrrgsiea siz.z&u.ouu. via unitedStates bonds were unchnne-er- i nn on.ll AMERICAN KED CROSStoe big mines we e exploded.

oi mo nay, n eastern Den spot nrm
estimated the crop at 10.440.000 bales, and
excluding linters. There was nothing to
indicate any change of --sentiment as to
the probable showing of the census re-
port on Monday, giving the amount of

auring tne week.the aged priest Mattathlas and after
I lila ilfta.Vi kv I. u - 1 A f foreign exchange was once more de' Vj llllll HUUM .'AllV.lll.;llO .. , , , J TWhen asked if the Ships themselves

Were not in danger of getting too successful V rK uted tho itrnnv .rmU.i buu uu; review rcitrmu 10
cotion guinea prior 10 uecemoer I. anaT" """ runner reduction of steel and Ironthe Syrians sent against them. I duptinn hut hi, i.- -i traders snowed comparatively little Indefeated them repeatedly, and finally fleeted the mounting- - re lull hnliriav busi terest in forecasts of either the

close to . mine when it exploded,
he replied: "Oh, yes; of course) there
was some .danger, but you know that
was' part of the game. Once the
"King Fisher' was so close to one

or in crop estimate scneauied for pub-
lication next Thursday. Reports that

In keeping with their annual cus
torn, the Woman's Missionary so-
ciety of Central M. E. church, will
observe "Harvest IJay," on Monday
with an all-da- y oervice at the church,
from 11 o'clock a. m. until 4 aVctock
p. m.

The morning service will be given
over to the social service department
and will be presided over by Mrs. A.
O. Barnett, superintendent of social

marcnea triumphantly into Jerusalem.
There the rededicated ,the Temple to
the service of the One God after it Italian manufacturers are nnVrfnir rottnn

ness all over the country. Another actual
decrease of about 882.o5o.000 in clearing
house loans and discounts reduced the to-
tal of that item to 15.106,303.000. or ap-
proximately 1330.000,000 under the high
peak of two months ago.

NEW YORK STOCK LIST.
(South)

piece gooas nere lea to considerable com-
ment in connection with claims that for-
eign made goods are beainnina- - to com

had remained denied for exactly three
years. The rededication took place on
the 25th day of the Jewish month of pete wnn aomestio products.

cotton cioseo easy.Kisley, in the year 168 B. C. and Itservice. A 'program dealing with so

that exploded that she was damaged
so badly we had to leave her till she
could be repaired," he stated. He said
that the fleet of 68 vessels was com-
posed of 33 mine sweepers, 21 sub-
marine chasers and two tenders, and
that when the fleet came Into the
Hudson river a few days ago It was1
met by Secretary Daniels,,who review- -

TOpen High CioTeIs In commemoration of this glorious

JIJ.l.lvL

ft HEAITH AMD A fH
Vi1 !APPY NEW YEARVi

cial service topics will be given and Decemberwin do ootn interesting and Helpful. ISalesjHighjLow Closeijunon win na served at the church January .
March
May

...... 39.15 88.75 3ff.75
37.05 86.60 86.60
84.5S 34.00 84.00

- 32.&0 1.92 31.92
81. 12 30.50 30 50

and at two o'clock after a scripture 97 94! 98
62 62V4 62M

lesson ey airs. A. u. Wiley, a mission July .....ed the fleet the flagship of Rear Ad 136V136 1136ary program will be given followed bvmlral - H. P. Hose, the cruiser Co Hl)ilZllii,
109fc109tt

Am. Beet Sugar .
Am. Can
Am. Car A. Fdy. .
Am. H. & hi. pfd
Am. Int. Corp. ,.,
Am. Locomotive .

Am. Linseed
Am. Smelt. & Hot.
Am. Sugar

election of officers for 1920. Bverv

event that the Feast of Chanukah or
Dedication, 4s celebrated today.

The festival lasts for eight days. In
accordance with an old legend which
states that a single cruse of undented
oil found in the temple at the time of
the rededication burned for eight days
through the miraculous intervention
of God. For this reason the kindling
of the lights in the home and in thesynagogue Is the moat distinguishing
feature of the festival. One candle is

lumbia, which lay off 6th street, (member of the society is urged to hew Yoric.city, The men of the fleet, NEW YORK BONDS.
(Southern)present and visitors interested in theas ssia .were oanquettea by the peo

missionary worn win Do welcome.. pie of New York and, given a real U. 8. 2s, registered , ...b 100good time.
Hs said the officers of the fleet es Manitoba was ths first province of

Am. Sum Tob. ...
Am. Tel. & TeL ..
Am. Tobacco
Anaconda Conner .

the uonunion to extend suffrage totimated that the mine sweeping

i . a. zs, coupon b 100
U. S. convertible 3s, registered ...b 88
V. 8. convertible 3s, coupon h 88
U. S. 4s, registered b 105
U. S. 4s, coupon It 105
American Foreign Securities 5s

women on an equal basis with men. lit the first day, one the second day,
and so on until eight are kindled on
the last day of the feast. Special pray

Women are to contest for all offices

Atchison
Atl. Coast Line . . .

Atl. O. & W. I. ...
Bald. Locomotive ,
Baltlmosi & Ohio
Beth, flteel "B" .
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather

to be filled at ths coming municipal
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 6s
Anglo-Frenc- h 5s
Atchison sen. 4s

quaaron expiouea dz.ouo mines. The
mines, he said, were anchored to
bouys, . which held them In place,
but of course, a number- of them
would break awsy with ths action of
the waves and float about over the
sea. and that there will probably bea number of aocidents at various

ers and scriptural readings are recit-
ed in the synagogue, but the holiday
la nevertheless regarded as a minor
one because there is no injunction

election in Toronto.

? .
95
77.
76
56
8
85

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s
Baltimore A Ohio cv. 4sBethlehem Steel ref. 5s . . . Battery Park Bankagainst tabor on that day. Ml. a. a. , 1U l .if. .

In modern times the festival ham!,-u- i '.n o.' V,' ' '
ferred to th V. 8. 8. Prairie, re-
pair ship, which accompanied a fleet
of submarine chaser to the Azores

Central of Ga. Con. 5s ....
assumed more and more the character j Chi..' H i. & Pac. Central Leather 5s

Chesapeake A Ohio cv. 5s . 80of a children s celebration, a period oficnmo Copper Chicago, B. A Q. Joint 4s 93Col. Fuel A Iron .

times from snips striking- these float-
ers for soma time to cflme.
; Young Foster enlisted in the navy

at Buffalo, N. Y., October 23, 1917;pent five months In the navy yard,
Philadelphia, and was then trtfna- -

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE

COURTESY
great Joy. marked by the playing of
games and the recounting of the great

on two occasions, and that during
these two trips he saw two German
sumbarlnes shot up with depth bombs
and saw the wreckage of them afterthey cams to the surface.

SAFETY SERVICE1210deeds . of the Jewish heroes and
iui3M,u, lull, at oi. jr. cv. .s ... 6H4t.Chicago, R. I. A Pac Ry. ref. 4s.. 65

City of Paris 6s 94 u
Colorado A Southern ref. 4s ... 72
Denver A Rio Grande ref. 5s pfd. 49

martyrs of the past. ,
55
14

169

Corn Products ....
Crucible Steel ....
Cuba Cane Bugar .
Erie
Gen. Klectrlo
Uen. Motors
Gt. North, pfd
Gt. North. Ore Ctfs

342W Wl?i . lHJULUH 98 .... 93
79 'i it:," "79

39 eniraj rer. is 76iiiiiiois Marine 6s 73Gulf States Steel .b
39
69
19
S0V4

Kansas utty Southern ref. 6s 7188
toZ

106106
22 H

87
81
68

11

i,iKgeu os Myers ds
Louisville A Nashville un. 4s
Missouri, Kan. A Texas 1st 4s
Missouri Pac. gen. 4s
New York Central deb. 6s ...
Norotic A W .1. tim

Sleepless 22
71.
28

104

ir

1

108
BS

201

Illinois Central ...
Inspiration Cop. . . .

Int. iler. Mar. pfd. ,
Int. Nickel
Int. Paper i
Kenn. Cotiier .....
U & N. .1
Maxwell Motors . . .
Mex. Petrel
Miami Copper . . , .

Midvale Steel
Mo. Pacific ,.'
N. Y. C ;..
N. Y.. N. H. H. .

N. A F
Nor. Pacific
Ohio Cities Gas ...
Ok. Pro. A Ref. ..
Pan.-A- Pet

7U
28

108
38 H

201
ii
50
25
29
89
97
81

. RECLINING

CHAIR

The Ideal Gift for

Dad

23
60
25
29
29

Northern Pacific 4s ; "!!!!!! 76
Pennsylvania Consolidated 4a .. 93Pennsylvania gen. 6s 90
Reading gen. 4s 79
Republic Iron A Steel 5s 1940 .'.b 92
St. Louis A San. Fran. adj. 6s .... 67
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s 39
Southern Bell Tel. 5s 86
Southern Pacific cv. 5s 108
Southern Railway 5s 85
Southern Railway gen. 4s 80
Texas Company cv. 6s 103
Texas A Pacific 1st b 84
Union Pacific 4a 84;
U. S. Bteel 6s 98
Virginia Car, Chemical 6s 94
Wabash 1st ...j. ...b 89

CHfCAGO GRAIN.

Pennsylvania

20
7714

Jittn. t w. va. ..bRay Con. Cop
Reading
Rep. Iron A Steel .
Royal Dutch. N. Y.

lue
10ltfl02

Sea. Air Line . .

Sea. Air Une pfd.b!

For Her!
Let Us
Advise

You
What to

Give

4647
704

106
28

CHICAGO, Dec. 6. Unusual strength inthe rye and barley markets, a condition
ascribed to active export demand, had a
bullish effect today on corn. The close forcorn was unsettled, c to 1 net higher.
Oats finished c to c up, and provisions
unchanged ta a decline of 27c.

23
58 58 V.

in. uu & net. ,

Sloss-Sh- S. & I.
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway
Southern Ry. pfd.
Studebaker Corp.
Tcnn. Copper
Texas Co
Tobacco Products
Union Pacific

109 108
10 V. lOVi

298 IDS Open High Low Close88 87
126

3lT. S. Retail Stores 1.40
134

90
201united Fruit 202

1.38
1.34
1.32

1.36
I'. S. Food Products 79 V4 77

1.38

1.81

.78

1.34

CORN:
December
January .
May

OATS:
December
May

PORK:

J.59
1.83

.77

.79

104 U

Consider French Ivory and Silver Plated Toilet Articles; Combs,
Brushes, Mirrors, Powder Boxes, Hair Receivers, or Delicate Per
fumes, Cosmetics, and Toilet Water.

106
124
104 tt

.77 1:

I . S. Injl., Alcohol
U. S. Rubber ..,
U. S Steel
I.'. S. Steel pfd. ...

123
104 80 .78

where, at the close of a hard day's work, he

can lounge in comfort among the daily news-

papers. t

Upholstered in leather, with reclining backs

and extension foot rests. We have them in

golden oak or mahogany finishes.

Beaumont Furniture Co.

IJ.31113
72l 72 January . . 35.00 34.50 35.00

34.00 34.25
Utah Copper
Va. Caro. Cheni. .

Western Union . . ,

West. Electric . . .

34.25-- ,

63

33.25

23.10
23.15

I.
88
63
3

23.25123.80
,23.40

23.35
23.4530 Vi

May
LARD:

January .
May

RIBS:
Jansfery . .
May ......

8.37Willys-Overlan- d 24
Coca-Col- a 1 I 89 39

18.75
18.75

jl8.90
18.85

118.1
118.1Total sales. 500,408.Premier

Christmas
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.TREND IS LOWER ON

THE COTTON MARKET

Candy in
One, Two,
Three and

Five
Pound

' Boxes

CHICAGO. Dec. 6. Hogs receipts 0;

lower top, 13.56; bulk, 13.2013.50;
heavy, 13.2013.55; medium. 13.25ffl3.50:
light. 13.2013.60: light lights. 12.750
18.25: heavy packing sows, smooth, 12.50S
13.00; packing spws. Tough, 12.8012.60;
pigs, 12.0OQI12.85. ,. Cattle receipts, 4. 000? compared with a
week ago. strictly prime steers 26o
higher: others mostly 50c to tl lower:

Candi
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 6 The trendwas lower in a moderate way today In

cotton, closing prices being at the low-
est, except December which was SO
points up from the bottom. Last prices HOME OF FURNITURE, VALUES
were at a net loss or iz to & points.
Fluctuations of the session carried the 27, Biltmore Ave. Phone 1002maraei up tor small net gains at times,
and down for small net losses t nthpra

butcher stock 25 to 75c lower; calves. 25c
higher; western. 60c to 75c lower! feed-er- a

60 to 75c lower. Sheen rereints 10 .with sufficient selling toward the end to
000. com oared with a week nrn- - iWmhacause me net results lor the day to be
and yearlings mostly 75c higher; sheen. 25losses.

Around the oDenlnr the near months to 6jc higher; fat handyweight eaininirwere I to 4 points down, after which the
maraei movea up to net advances on a
better Impression concerning the Mnlcnn

Stationery For Milady's Christmas
Someone is going to give the ONE Gift she'll use and treasure. If
you give one of our Beautiful Holiday Boxes of Eaton, Crane, and
Pike or Hord's Linen Stationery your gift will be that one. Foun-
tain Pens, Eversharp Pencils. y

AUDITSsmiauon. 1 ne reports concerning the con-
dition of President Wilson also seemed to
help values for a while, but at the highest Fortunes in Oil J. E. WILSON BystemtRooks Opened and

Closed

me nurin eioou ac net gains or only 15
to 21 points.
, Selling toward ths end of the day ap-
peared to be due to bearish exneciationa $50,000,000 Offered for one Public Accountant

Rooms Drbamor Bldg. Phone 1S7SMaui Oil Holdings in Tesasconcerning ths census bureau report onginning, due the first thing Monday
mornlnar. Spots vers unchanged at 4flc
for middling, which compared with theclosing price of 39.20 for December and
28.90 for January.

TOIT can share in fortunes similar
iu musts uciiiH iimuo ujr iiiuusanus 01
small investors, in oil shares in Texas,Cotton closed steadr at a decline nf 1' Oklahoma and Louisiana Oil Com10 ao points. panies.

Learn of wonderful opportunitiesOpen Low Close
December IsTSO I 39.00 29.20
January 37.24 36.90 36.90
March 34.70 . 84.42 34.42
May 82.75 12.35 . SZ.STi
July 81.29 80.77 30.77

for huge profits and of fortunes made
by people in all walks of life, who are
makinsr big nroflts from Investments
of $100.(0 or even less. Tou may get
In on these big winnings. There is a

Just,Received a lot of these
TOASTER STOVES

Get One While They Last $3.00
NAIMAN ELECTRIC CO.
29 W. College St. Phone 340

Spot CO 1.1 o a aulet and uncnanaed. Sales
chance for all.

Father, Husband or Brother
Uses his Shaving Utensils constantly. A gift Qf this kind will be
a daily reminder of your Christmas kindness. Gem, Gillett, Duplex
Safety Razors, and Blades. Soap and Traveling Toilet Cases,
Thermos Bottles. Many others.

Special Christmas Boxes of Cigars at Box Prices.

."THE REXALL STORE"

on the spot. 530; to arrive, 200. Low
middling. 34.00; middling, 40.00; good
middling, 41.76. -

t
8end for FREB copy of the INDEPEN-

DENT OIL NEWf It shows you how to
invest tells you of great money-makin- g

chances In OIL the world's Quickest fnr- -
NAVAL STORES.

Tune builder. It tells how others haveJACK'SONVILLK. Fla.. Dec. Tur- -
ientine nrm. o3; sales, 47; receipts.
iv. suipments, stocK, 1U.1K.

Roeln. W-- to K. ouiet: H to B.

won and gives you valuable Information
regarding the marvelous oil fields which
open to TOU ths shortest cut to pros-
perity.

Don't delay simply ssnd your --name
5)steady; sales. 894; receipts, 887: ship-

ments. 1.450; stock. 93.8S7. Quote: B, 16.10 THE SWANNANO A.BERKELEY
A Modern Brick and Concrete Hotel

One block from poblle sqasura AsberlUe, W. X

and address on a postcard while FREEfis.wi: 1 lf.26y i6.30; E, 16.3016.36,' F.
16.30fi16.35: C, 16 35; H, 16.3S&16.40 I,
17.20617.85: K. lf.00: M. 18.7S.' X. JO On:

copy is avajiaoie.

tXDEPETfDEXT OIL NEWS Bnropeaa Plan Table de Hole BreakfastW-- 20.75; W-- 21.59.
tea. 91 per day and p Dinner or Snpnor :te501 Main Street Fort Worth. TexasCOTTONSEED OIL. - W. C HAWK. Mrr.

NEW YORK. Den. a. (kttared lloiri.sm datlon on .Ihe heavtnM In tarH ud lairof supporting orders war responsible fo?

H'S-DgOG-ST-

No. I Biltmore Ave.

lowar pncea in oottonseea oil today. Clos-
ing prices were 20 to 29 points net lower.
Prime crude, 19.00, nominal; prims sum-
mer yellow spot, 20.86; January, 21.00;
March, 21.10: Mar. 21.20:. crime winter

Stacks, Bonds, Oralis, CsUs.
CXKMKXT D CATES ca., or-ii- s

Prnrsts Wires te art Msrksa
"Csittsrs

14-1- 8 Electrical BMa.. yjtt
J. C DAVIS, Manager.

CRAVEN'S DRUG STORE
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY ,

"PURITY and ACCURACY" OUR MOTTO
. Night Qerk Over Store

yellow and summer white" nominal.

NEW TORK.
SfOT

Dea
COFFEE.

s. Hoot aafTM nom End of W. Asheville Car Line, i Phone 3091
inal: Rl i s. UW; Santos 4 s,


